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•VICES. :From The Daily Colonist, June 6. From The Daily* Colonist, June 7.
the Sty.

THE SEALERS ABE FREE. SSjgSS&SV5«fctiî KNIQHTSOrFŸTHIAS. I «.AMF.H.A»

and Mr. Keith Middleton acted aa accom- ». w - a _ I Victoria No. 17—Andrew Rasta. Gee. 8

pMibte. _______ __ Visit of Supreme Grand Chancellor I BnsaeU,John W.Walker and wmp. aiu»'
The steemer Well» Walla from Sen Frog. BlackwBH—Fraternal Becep- Colditream No. 18—H. C. Muller,

otooo docked it the outer whirl At midnight. I tion at the Castle* Cruender No. 19—E. H. Fowler.
^nght 1 -bl8 number of passengers »nd I ------------- The afternoon was oonromed In^ S«tiifeeeTBte2«2iS|?

' of Grand Lodge. £?nr of„ 7”® conferred by the GrandjjjJ Chancellor. The session will Continue for 
several days.

THE CITY.'8e Parliament—
SlUty Promi

*•
The Court of ) Schooners “ Triumph,” “ Favorite” 

and Annie C. Moore Beleaaed 
From Custody.

et Kamloops hee 
been Adjourned for iix weeks owing to the 
reatriotion of travel on account of the floods.

The united Methodist Sunday schools 
lmve decided upon Sidney as the soene of 
their Dominion Day plonto. / 1 -f V,;

The Opposition candidates invite a meet-
The Admiral Decides to Forego Pro |Ph8Uh;Lt.oru^tMonXh^ntag,t 

seeutlon—Other Marine which they propose to give addi
News. the political issues of the day.

ieed.

The Arion club at a general meeting held 
on Monday .evening decided to present the 
proceeds of their Queen’s Birthday concert 
to the flood sufferers instead of, as origin
ally intended, to local oherities.

Still Alive and 
Eastern

The preliminary examination of Michael | •
■Golden on a charge of grand larceny took 
place in the municipal court at Seattle 
Tuesday. The defendant took'a prominent

«J» Î*P"~ Ch^„ Black- 
fled to Tacoma in order to avoid arrest. He U 10 viotor“ yesterday, gave the Knights
7“ >"e*ted on a telegram sent to Taooma I °* Pythias an opportunity to show their I London .Tone fi P„1„. ... , , „

aT.8mtleto.dUmtLandtht coû Ladra won the Sy"to^,

man who enacted theiollof » police offioer I * d ample advantage wae taken of the oc-1 Matchbox second end Reminder thirl
" drSma 1,1 which they lost their °“,on- The arrival of the distinguished The great event wae witnessed by many
. hard-earned money, and the evidence was visitor some hours before he had been ex- thousands from all n»ri- „* «.■ ■tv ,* j
• ra ^zigt^ss^ the Mm- “d *• $4

that he was in the vicinity of »w« al» ** old8h>aily laid ont, and when Grand Mar- iM .“U eY8ry cense. The starters were
girh were robbed wh.nte/wL^M h! I «hal Jo1™ W. Walker arranged hi. foroL « to 4

emphatically denied that he pretended to be the parade the formation was: to 4 against) the Duke i1
a police offioer Judge Glragow held B C B G A. Band. (SOW t
Sto Uü’toÜTt a0P8ripr °°nrt R“k' V“",W “d Victoria (f t® 1) LoLBr.dJd-eHornbLmtmroi____ * _ I diLia,0”,ie . _ I)» Doogiafl BAM'flOallopufiDiPk (50 to 1ÏSroswttod^^^io* J and Lord Scarborough's Clayd (lOOw 1). ;*

visiting 17' J THE LOCAL MAHKETS.

Grand Lodge. I ------
Supreme Chancellor Brigadier-General Brt9*h 2®lumbia Demand for Northwest Cat- 

Harrv A. Bigelow, CbL Metcalf, pot HP. I Ue—The Early Potato Crop a Failure. ; !
The Grand Cbanoellor^ntTsuDrome retire L a oonsequence of thef recent heavy rains

tentative. ’ Preme repre" heie, the potato crop in this locality is d.
In this order the line of march was from EST? en^re » th® ®®ed having rot-

fc^ejMssSlS Ei^SBsSSFs:
a-b- -niiu I SrX"1

morning, Mr. Justice Crease presiding The lone lines nunul :_*. *. , „ vailmg flood have been felt in the Victoria
The first case waa that of Harold Redgrave, G'“<> Chaurallo? Anstie rapped th^îLuTot totritobk”.1 ‘ 14 ^ WlU 8ventn*Uy *eeme 

aociued of shooting John Barr at Donald, Supreme Chancellor was then Nearly all meat, for honie comsnmption
on the 23rd December last. ^SftLL. thlT°h<>een wordl ?ow ~m,e from the American sideawf this

«— » a. £3Ea^ iîj-yst. f** «kick.j. by..
meet .hooting oith intent to murde, in- jA11!*k**4of CeMdn mignt be- eettiemen. One, lrom Winnipeg, in not, 

tent to do grievous bodily harm, and wound- fÜ t-i* m0re, unlt?d hi a common said to be in the Province making arrange-
tog. Mr. R. Cassidy appeared for the ^ ^ts^evoid JL°yV,e tbe °f’,ook>R up ,niteble “d

”■ Ti,toc - nsssusa^'SaStSi

defence. uoL Metoaif followed in a witty and tell- view to finding a big market in ttrituh PaIMr. Cassidy having opened the crae, Mr. & ™bi‘ for b“* S gTtl.men l
Taylor for the defence stated that in order B.geC ôÆttii =• A' the6 northern end of the
to save the time of the oonrb and to ex at b^ettoc arato the h? M?ld S ‘he vioinity of Comox, where, it is
pedite matters, the defence were prepared Uw™ramlkM»tLT ““^"tood, he thoroughly plowed himself
to admit the fact, as set out in the deposi- ône round of rd^J™ * Columbia bi the matter of spleotiug appropriate lands
tions, which would be mnoh shorter than tiw mhopsettat foraeooromotiating large herds of cattle,
examining witnesses unuorm Rank would become strong The market is being kent well snnnlied

The depositions were then read to the toroMhonr""”110081 °ffioe" ****8 elected hrithsinaU traits mid vegetabies, the former 
junr. t ‘Al, - ' I of which will, no doubt, be materially ang-

r John Barr’s deposition set forth that being L~ present then greeted the Supreme m®nted during the ooming week with flesh 
with the accused in the Forrest House, Don- '-'hanoelior, and the meeting adjourned until consignments, arriving on the Australian 
aioed, the evening in question a dispute arose i , , i steamship, although to what extent mer-
between them as to the relative merits of * “p 8 o olook the large hall was crowded I chants are as yet unaware. Dairy produce, 
various nationalities and finally Redgrave ®° t"vD ^ the eyweicion ot subordinate particularly eggs, are^ngt in as great stock as 
asked him to go down to the tank and set- ',°f * *17 ,Pre™e Chancellor Blackwell. s°me little time ago, but scarcity seems still 
tlsit. Barr went oat with him and When i toe oloee of the ceremonies the three af*r oS- Oats are stiffening somewhat for 
t*»y got some 200 yards down the track i.°j * pre“nted toe visitor with a very reaaons heretofore explained.
Redgrave said, “ I think I made a mistake ! I8?!®’ Sdd-luiaded and Current retail quotations are as foUows :
you are a bigger man than me, and I don’t Ï™T and Phe Allowing address, 
know that I can fight you.” Barr said in g ed 0,1 parchment : 
reply, “ I don’t think you can,” and told Victoria, B. C., June 6,1894.
«leased either to “ come on end fight, or IF. IF. Blackwell, Esquire, Supreme Chan 
oome bank fornent the crowd, and say you cellar, Knights of Pythim? of the ytm
îft î60 fi6ht me Redgrave answered World. ■
hick ud\7 the tomed Drab Sib and Brothrb -Four vbit to ....... ................................... . v,
?|n-a ~1 Ukl4 « Imnk^Cu”;1^1-,1; B8B8!Z2S3SSZ

EKi -*[inioSaf&'............ ............-$

tograa.aar!SJ?£aE wigs...........

hi, Uce He stw the " u nbLh l!^8 ? onr, U6bk tod vast order ■
1 after the shot. Deponent then walked back We desire* to'^h^M1 ^° “*■ Rolled Oa£i, per lb. ""................

towards the house. He saw, after thè I h,.H.!^ *i.to^ heJd 1,1 7°”' remem- Potatoee(new.) per lb..............

^ SSfeg-......

.The deposition of Dr. Symonds 'simply set 7h‘oh walking stick U made, was a .......................
fl#th that he attended Barr for the wbund ®8?e«m t,heIWaters of the Paoifio, inviting Bot$"’ W a ito.......
In the head. ° a=d stimnlating to great,, effort on behalf Cheese. S ^

Arthur Edge’s deposition stated that h« l i «"““«F0®» ■» ®»y you be sparod to auist Hams. American
had met the men ra^thetrâok^anffheird lp.thü2?I1th«8nd .•tonnieting Knights of
Barr.aay, 64 You oome back ud town and aet I ^ fj M> ®he would over, to a higher con- Bacon, American, per lb 
them up, add it wiU bJtuSSStSSbSa i°f ^ ¥**b ***&&* which ^ RoUed^
grave had agreed to tbiL ^Then^h^ betoved “ " V;
the explralon and saw Barr stagger. IfrandhT 1 6 world better than it ShotideraTpOTm!.............

SsMSisr -“w-m ■ 'cF"dw^N..,.

jraKtrand , ,e esy» ss&BE."
bouse was, he considered, all joking. When At the close of the meeting the Knights Turkey per
Barr said he would fight Redgrave had said v R”®!1" adjourned to the Wilson hotel, g®®»® P®r n>-................
there wae too bjg a crowd, and «• we would I wh®re a splendid spread had been prepared — - PigeODe"866,1................

„ I and the remainder of the evening was spent

upon '

On the occasion of his lea' „ for Nanai
mo to assume the rectorship of St. Alban’s 
churob, the Sunday school teachers of St. 
Barnabas in this* city presented Rev. Mr. 
'Taylor with a very handsome album.
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At the residence of the bride’s mother,
,.®**”«.®-!-r^a»r ”?wi8S8g8^aaaasg
day afternoon received official instructions I of Vancouver, to Miss Mary Carter of this 
from Rear-Admiral Stephenson ordering the °ity- Mr. and Mrs. Smith will reside in 
release of the schooners Triumph, Favorite Vancouver.
tod Annie C. Moore, seized by Captain May! The coroner's inquest in the case of Mrs. 
of H.M. 8. Hyacinth for violating the terms I Feter Jolliboy, of Sooke, as wae anticipated 
of the Behring Sea award act, on May 6 and reeu*ted in a verdict of suicide. The unfor-

hie decision on this occasion to forego the T _ -----------
proseontion of the veroeU. On receipt of J^ei^fitr Tm 

the instructions Collector Milne immedi- weeks’ impriwmment for deserting from the 
atoly released the three soheoners, whit* echooner Triumph. The case of a man 
are now at liberty. It is expected their nemed Williams, charged With killing a 
guns and other paraphernalia taken from neighbor’» dog, is to be heard to-day.
WilTllao bÎTr^toï^toMem B,??*j.hirdMin!V6r!laTy of th® Metropolitan

and before long they will be headinc for I M1eth0<Iiat church will be held next Sunday, 
Behring Sea to take part in the sealing ILben ,peo,a* sermons will be preached by 
operations there which open on August 1 toe ,pa?tor* “®X- Solomon Cleaver ; special and in which the majori^of the ^Ung ™°,lt81, will be presented b,
vessels now in pore and on the coast ohoir under Professor Buck’s dlrMtion,
participate. I and special floral decorations will be pro-

I vided by the ladies of the congregation.

m

THE FAVORITE’S RACE.

A match running race for $100 a side is 
arranged to take place between Gray Dick 
and McGregor’s chestnut mare at Beacon 
Hill on Saturday afternoon. Several other 
sporting events will also be disposed of at 
the same plaça and time.

The Y.P.S.C.E. of the First Presbyterian 
■church held a business meeting after then 
regular prayer meeting last evening. 
General business in Connection with the1 
society’s work was transacted, and the fol
lowing officers elected : Mr. W. C. Wilson, 
president; Miss M. A. Wilson, vice-presi
dent; Miss Gill, secretary; and Mr. D. A. 
Frazer, treasurer.

The newly formed local union-of ■Chris
tian Endeavor wiU hold its first meeting in 
the Y.M.C.A. rooms this evening, when the 
work of organization will be eompleted and 
committees appointed for carrying on the 
work and extending it in the oity and dis
trict. Representatives .from the varions 
young people’s societies are requested to 
attend.

The government steamer Quadra is ex. 
pected hack from Cape Beale to-day, whlth- 
effshe went in connection with the death of 
Hghtkeeper Cox. While the steamer was 
at the Qape, Mr. Gordon Grant, her chief 
engineer, had an exciting adventure with a 
ferocious panther which, (contrary to the 
custom of its kind) attacked Mr. Grant, and 
from which he'fortunately escaped in ssiety.

A meeting of the oommitteh'ikirkfiig on 
behalf of Mr. Eberts in the South Victoria 
electoral contest, held in the Tolmie school 
house on Monday evening, was succeeded by 
a public gathering of the electors, of whoih 
there were between fifty and sixty present. 
Mr. Eberts gave an interesting address, re
viewing hie actions as the representative of 
the district in the legislature just dissolved; 
and speeches were also delivered by Messrs. 
John F. Chandler and W. J. Carey, who 
also Intend to present themselves as candi
dates in that riding.
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THE SEEING ASSIZES.
'

A Verdict Against Harold Redgrave 
of Feloniously Wounding 

John Barr. -,

THE “TACOMA" ARRIVES.
A thick fog off the coast delaying the I Arrangements are bélng made on an ex. 

ship’s progress for fourteen hours wae the 11®”®1*® ®<»le for a concert in the South 
only unpleasant feature of the Northern L Saanich Temperance hall on Friday even- 
Pacific steamship Tacoma’s passage across I j”® th® 16th inst. A special train will 
from Yokohama to Viotoria, ended at lo|leav® Topaz avenue at 7:30 o’clock on that 
o'clock last evening. This delay accounts I ®vening, a fare of fifty cents being charged 
for the ship's non-arrival on sohednle time. I *or the round trip. The programme arrang- 
Fine weather with oahn seas was experi-1 ®d hmlndee some fine instrumental and vocal 
enoed until the vessel ran Into the fog on I “““ic, the minstrel club having promised to 
Monday, when her engines, which were by I take pert -
°° ™!5n,fnpra,Bfd “ the; trip, h«l to be Reports from Alaska by the Chilkat are 
steamer ÙI Yokohama 4»

brings from the varions Oriental porte» big ness th?s roaw^Vtoe^f thJ” Dnitod 
freight, rooliidhig a shipment of thU year’s States ships are reported as having «rived

byu.orss:

inland cities. - The vessel’s psssenger list . ----------.— , v ;
wae composed of fifteen saloon passengers! A despatch from Washington (D.C.) to 
and eleven Chinese and sixty-fonr Japanese, the Post-Intelligencer gives the (to Vto- 
the majority of whom are for this city. In I torians) important news that President 
the saloon are Mrs.' Hunt and Misa F. Hat- Cleveland has nominated William P. Rob- 
rieon, bound for Taooma ; C. W. Falken-1 ®ft® t® snooeed Hon. Levi W. Myers as 
berg, for Seattle ; T. Gillard and R. Pep- Consul at Viotoria. Residents of this city 
lowsH and two children, for San Francisco ; 16nd province will very mnoh regret to see 
G.,T. Trice, for Toronto, rad Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. Myers depart, If the nomination is ap- 
F. Nankwel and child, Mr. G. C. Murray, Frored, as he has always shown himself 
Mr. J: M. Underwood and Mr. G. T. Price 60tlv® 1» every movepieuç for the advanoe- 
and Mrs. Payne, bound for England. The ™®n* the city, ,»s well as most courteous 
last named parties are tourists, Mr. Under- “ all his dealings with jffiose whom business 
wood being a prominent business man 0f “rings to the consulate'. " * . .
the Philippine Islands. _ -——------

SAHS FOB CHINA and japan. t It “Ji11 h’ÿ deoided that the pulpit of the

W“ S6»1™6 th® C. P. R. steamship the summer by Mr. John Knox, a voum 

nn^a ^ ^ ,‘î®raff mad® Victoria West and Bsqnimalt congregations

'ÿisiràrtiiâsstiE SSâsr 1
svsdJJKhiùLt'îX'Œï I v T"“* *
his predecessor being Capt. J. G. Cox. 

sealers’ misfortune.

m
Arthur Carrnthers Regains His Lib

erty, a Nolle Proseqni Being 
Entered.

The ladies’ committee of the P. O. Home 
acknowledge the following donations in 
May : Flower seeds, Mrs. Jaokson ; 
(daily), three granite Iron milk pans and 
one large tin pan, Mrs. Knowles ; maga
zines, Miss Ramsdale; milk, Mrs. Roes; 
cakes, Young Ladies’ Institute ; dripping, 
The Hall ; soda oraekers, ginger snaps, 
fancy biscuits, apples, sugar, apple older, 
raspberry, butter, Qaeen’e Birthday rewp- 
tion committee ; grass clippers, Mr. Kent ; 
cakes, ladies of Baptist church ; clothing, 
Mrs. Christie.

milk
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Sïï^®&;".....................••••....................... g.»Under the patronage of the Lord Bishop 
of Columbia, a sale of work in connec
tion with St. Barnabas churob ladies work
ing party opens this afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Quite an array of useful articles will be sub
mitted. It the evening a concert will he

SfcS’.KtSyasKK
duet, Mieses Whittaker ; song, Mr. J. G. 
Brown; recitation, Miss Lillie Turner; 
wing, Mr. Lewis ; selection. Prof. Wioken’s 
band; song, Miss Alice King; song, Mr. 
Keith ; song, Mr. Godson ; song in char
acter. Misses Cohen and Aaronson ;
Mr. Brown.

The inquest on the body of Mrs. Peter 
Jolliboy, of Sooke river, has not yet been 
held, but piobably will be to-day. Con
stable Hoosen reports that all the oiroum- 
s tances point to suicide, and that there is 
not thé slightest reason to snepeot foul play 
or accident. The husband of the unfortu
nate woman is one of the best known mem
bers of the crew ot the schooner Vera, and it 
is believed that the reported lose of Captain 
Shields and two of his men from their 
schooner has been interpreted by Mrs. Joili 
boy to mean that her husband had been 
drowned, the result being that in a fit of 
despondency she has terminated her life.

A picnic and dance under the ansploee of 
No. 1 company of the B.C.G.A., b to be 
held in the near future, on apian something 
similar to that of the enooeeefnl affair of last 
season. At a meeting of the company last 
evening the preliminary steps were taken in 
this connection. The company heard with 
evident approval of the proposed'formation 
of a bitttalion rifle association, and no donbt 
many of the members will be present at the 
meeting in thb connection to be held on 
Thursday evening. The reqneet wae made 
■on behalf of the shooting committee that all 
members of the company who ran do so will 
turn ont for the Military Rifle-League match 
»t Clover Point on Saturday next, as provi
sion will be made so that those who attend 
■in excess of the number required to oomplete 
the teams will be allowed to shoot. The 
firing will oommenoe at five o’clock in the 
morning, if anyone is'in attendance so early, 
and. will continue all day until eompleted.

Pava) * fM-M1» 6.29
{P*®** ••••••?••*••••«•« s« seas aa
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Rev. B. Haslam, the new rector of St.
■■ ■ ,■ . _ ■■ I Barnabas church, arrived in toWn yesterday

A letter dated Hakodate, May 15. states I and ,took advantage of the occasion afforded 
that the captain of the echooner Willard |by th® bazaar held during the afternoon in 
Ainsworth reported that he boarded the Temperance hall, to make the acquaintance 
sohooner Mathew Turner and found her | tb® members ; of hk ntogregatiee. Z. 
bottom up, with bowsprit gone and her J^Bbt h® will be formally Inducted Into his 
masts broken. The accident ia supposed to 1 ”®w position by the Bishop ot the diocese 
have happened oh April 24 daring a heavy 604 he enters at onoe upon the duties of his 
hnrrioroe. Another schooner painted green, I °harge. Yesterday’s bazaar was a -most 
supposed to be the sohooner Lilly L or Rose «tractive affair, the tables being well 
Sparks, was also seen bottom up. Nothing I ®tocked and in charge of" obliging saies- 
had been heard of the orews of either vessel, I w°men. In the evening" a first class concert 
rad they are supposed to have been programme wae provided, presented to a 
drowned. . I large and appreciative audience.

The semi annual examination of candi
dates for entrance to a High sobool com- 

Bishop Perrin has retnmed from s visit to i”®*10” yesterday in the High school bnild- 
Salt Spring Island, where on Sunday mom-1, ® ” ***• 01 tY"1 There was an unusually 
ing he dedicated a new ohuron which has Ilarge Damber of applicants from the differ- 
been built at Fnlford Harbor. The design 5,“,*, T’**?0*** *® foU°w»: Boys’ eohool, 32; 
of the building is excellent and the work {Bris’ sohool, 32 ; West school, 14 ; Central 
has been carried on in a most satisfactory M:; “G»®® ®ohoeie, 8 ; total,
manner by Mr. F. Raynes, the contractor. J. . Thia u„by far tb® largest number that 
In spite of the wet westher the ohnrch was I *7” ®ver apPlied at ray-one time to undergo 
well filled. The Bishop was assisted in I entranoe examination, and is evidence 
the eëFvioe by the Rev. J. B. Haslam, the îu 8f°d, w®rk is being done nob only in
late incumbent, and Bev. E. F* WBeon, I “Ï? whooUof th® city* hut also in those of _ ,___ ________________
who hse been recently appointed as his sne- d7tr?°te: Doubtless the education Redgrave then stopped and remarked that I Onr distinguished guest—Resnonse bv
oemor The rite of oonfirmation was admin- l ^fl ® wULWe pUnty of additional ^ was only joking, as he would not fight in Supreme Chancellor Blackwell P ? 
ktérod followed by -a celebration of the /?r *om?, d™e. oome ra determining J* position, which he would not risk. The Grand Chancellor — Response bv 
Holy Communion. The offertory, amount-1 °*î??_ïbe m®rlta °* the different papers sab- Then he^ offered to treat if Barr Grand Chancellor Anstie. 110 y
ing to $15. was devoted to a fund for the mltted- :__________ 7ebt hack with him to the hoteL Grand Chancellor and Grand Lodge of *
pnrohaM of an organ. A grant of $106 was Hmi Wirnm nu 1 t j §*7, a?ree?'. ^Falhing back deponent Washington—Response by Grand Chancel-
inkde by the S.P.C.K in England, bnt, apart Lnntl,.7 *k‘^'™’ mf th,e hoys found hkd Ms hands in his pockets. Barr struck lor Ronald y urano vnanoel-

pUstfe-aS fej?rjjgag&asrrsBj,.>ga=

O-W-J-ty at thepoprî^St ..1^ inïbethXom“ZTfeàZÏ &Je5‘°h,^ per«™ -baU ®® 3Th® tronrors womTy tdgrave on the ,
appegr^ t° object to any name on the. good-bye to many of his old fririida The °i*8n W6”0® by reason of an ect night in question were pntiu toe videnaé.1 ___liât h£htr,ïre w tb® eloop of the R«f R. Roberts was in'ros^ ôf 2^°^ !Ü!rfroPT>B When. °Vb® 886 h®,D8 ripped below the right hrad The Grand' tod™ «f n 1 a,

list, but to these will be added about 153 neet to take the Bishop to Kuper liland I °-.-*® *° r16 npd? the age of fourteen, pocket. 8 ^ British Colombia

the eledtlqn in Viotoria will be 4 813 In THE FUB MARKET. y I still a preeumptiob, but only prima facie Prnwi7rSm j6 WM tp the grandfcrelate ; William K. Leighton. G K.
term, of°the roZt^r-^ooùnril’ Xn *he ^ t‘tL thet tbePchild i.torapabl. “th.tkXp  ̂ edeDOe 40 oontradiot their “?d SV, ^ ^ K®nn®dy, OM^

arSSagSSnSas ,^7:
seen et his offira The votes’ li.t^nm ®xoept ot ®prin* muskrat ; bnt what keeps fonrteen and the CVown did not put tarav rî ^!P°elcion *« prisoner wae put and James Crosean.

etiÿ3sî£®aia.8iB 35.stu2*ÏAis:ire;5:w-
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